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J. E. Males & Co., L’td.

FOOT=WEAR To those energetic and aspiring 
electors who are roaming around 
with chips on their shoulders and 
their pockets full of dough, casting 
longing and covetuons eyes towards 
the chief magistrate’s chair, we would 
advise more courage and less talk. 
The position is not such an opulent 
one or so desirable that the present 
Mayor should anxiously desire either 
to retain its ease or prevent any more

WOLFVILLB, N. S.. JAN. at, 1910.

New Advertisements. T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

LFVILLE, - N.S.

for Sal
Woltville Drug Store.
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Nat. Drug & Chem. Co. 
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

FOR
Local Happenings. conceited aspirant from gratifying his 

longing providing the electorate soCold Weather! *••*$*•*

We are in the midst of stock taking and find that in some 
lines we are over-stocked, so offer them at Bargain Prices.

WOCollege examinations take place 
next week.

wish. The Mayor has had but one year 
in which fo show his mettle and we 
fancy it will be a pretty big man that 
will frighten him into a back seat 
at this stage of the game. He oc
cupies his position by 
expressed wishes of the electors, not 
by any fluke, and if any one is 
anxious to contest that point 
is ample time and opportunity

Iitey to loan on mortgage. Ap
ply to E S. Crawley.

The annual roll call and reunion of 
the Cornwallis Baptist church was 
held at Port Williams last evening.

virtue of the

Dress Goods.
Mrs. Ringwald, who has so ably 

filled the position of organist at the 
Baptist church, has tendered 
signation of that position.

We regret that we are unable to 
publish a full account of the proceed 
ings of the Municipal Council this 
week. Next week it will appear in 
full.

|elf oft. In fact he had to 
; beer he was so dry. It 
hterestmg to know if the 
^tars were built with the 
tmey to ensure the elee- 
I whom the people didn't

Evening Dress Goods, at reduced prices. Ends 
Children's Dresses—at Half Price.

Every piece of goods in stock, including 
and Remnants—enough for a Ski

Ends of Muslins, Prints and Flannelettes, some odd lines 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 

at Half Price. Ladies’ Coats and Furs at 
Mark Down Prices.

rt, Waist or
Overshoes, Lumbermen’s 

Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 

Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 

Boots, German Felt Slip

pers.

Tot fact everything for the Cold 

Weather.

ps, in the history of 
i iacorpoiated town 

was an energetic and enteiprising 
board of town Councillors more 
needed than during the ensuing year 
or two. Men who havs the interest of 
the town at heart, with foresight and 
courage enough to go on and make 
needed improvements. It must be 

i remembered that our town govern-

the generous sympathy, aupport arid 
co operation of every well wishing 
citizen. The interference of outsiders, 
those who have moved outside the 
county and province, should not and 
will not be tolerated. Wolfville is 

fectly capable of undeistaoding 
and will serve her with 

personal disinterestedness and she 
will appreciate any sacrifice along 
this line by her citizens at this criti-

Never, perha 
Wolfville as an lion of men

Death df Mrs. C. C. Cogs
well.

The lé*th of Mabel, wife of Mr.
The W. C. T. Ü, .will meet at the 

home of-Mre. (Rev.) George Bishop on 
Thursday afternoon of next week at Cogs»iell, occurred at her 

ichet street on Sunday
Cl Clothing.^_________,V3° o'clock. A full attendance is re

quested.
The carnival which was to have 

been held at Evangeline rink on 
Wednesday, evening was postponed 
on account of the mild weather until 
this evening.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will 
begin their sewing on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 25th, at the borne of Mrs. 
C. W. Roscoe. It ia hoped a goodly 
number will be present, prepared for 
a successful winter's work.

' Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at one-quarter or regular prices. Odd Suits and Overcoats at half price.

SPECIAL CAP SALE. —All of our Winter Caps, with knitted or fur iuside bands, at 75c. 
and $1.00, Now 50c. See windows for Bargains.

Sheep Lined and Leather Coats at Cost.

11’* Who was 49 years of 
en a suflerer for about 
and of late the straggle 

was a determin-

hàd

ES! m reaper
ed one. Alt that lov 
tention could give were bestowed up 
on her by j her; husband. She| 
lady most*

allowed, al 
St. Paul’s;

ing care and at- Bargains in All Departments.

ly esteemed, foremost 
work when her healthar.per

wh> J. E. HALES & CO., Lt d. WolfvilleVery Moderate Prices, at [a consistent member of 
tesbyterian church, Heat
her marriage she was Miss 
•haut, of Brooklyn street, 
rived .by a husband and 
reu, also two sons by a 
iage, residing in Winni- 
intrenl. The funeral took 
lesday afternoon and

to the be reu v

CARPETSMEN’S CLOTHING.ville. Belt 
Mabel M

DRY GOODS.
In accordance with the expressed 

wishes of many present at the dance 
held at Starr's Point 
the committee have decided to re
peat the dance Tuesday evening, Jan. 
25th. Those receiving invitations to 
the former dance are again invited to 
attend.

Wolfville hockyists will be interest
ed in :
Point,
of Pennsylvania and the Cadets. One 
of the players was Mr. Herman De- 
Witt, of this town, who is attending 
the university, and who shot the 
only goal of the game, the score being

cal time.
She "c«It is stated that the sum paid by 

Canada to the British Admirality for 
third-class cruiser

forqiei mi

largely at 
ders sympathy t 
band and lamily.

Friday evening,

the venerable 
Rainbow, built during the early part 
of the last century, is $250,000 
This rickety o.d tub is being over
hauled in dry dock so as to increase 
her chances of crossing the Atlantic 
without founderin

Hutchinson’sCADIAN ten- Are You « 
On Time?!BORDEN’S, Express

I Canada, launched in1 
O 1891. is DOW being con- 
■ barge in New York.

The
a game played recently at West 
, N. Y„ between the University & LiveryKingsport 

verted int
g. It is understood 
and Company will 

ultimately be awarded the contract 
lor providing cheap Canadian built 
ships for the teddy 
contract for providing Ontario with 
cheap school books has proved very 

Cheapness to the end

that T. Eaton a

WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT.
rds, Barouches, Single and Dou 

Drivera; Fair Prices. Teams at all Trains a 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVltiC, N. S.

Worst Case 
Of Eczema

lble Carriages. Good Hontes; Careful 
ltd Boats. Baggage carefully transfer-bear navy, as their

If not, let us have your watch. 
We take special care in cleaning 

and setting it up so you are assured 
of the best results in your time

The Gadfly Set Right.Personal Mention. satisfactoi 
most desk

IF- ’ am# when doctors gave up 
CHASE'S OINTMENT 

wee used.
Mrs. X|b. Miller, St. Catherines, Ont., 

:-f ''My daughter Mary, when six 
months dd, eontracted eczema and for 
three yntfs the disease baffled all treat
ment. [for ease was one of the worst 

come under my notice, 
mtly suffered what no 

I had three 
nd her all to no 

Dr.

Our*The large residence formerly occu
pied by the lete Dr. Welton, on Uni
versity even ne, has been purchased 
by Charles Harding, of Montreal, and 
will be occupied by hie eon-in-law, 
Dr. Avery DeWitt, who will settle in 
Wolfville on his return from Genoa: 
ny. and will assist his father, Dr. De- 
Witt, in his practice here.

Di. Frederic L. Schaflner, Acadia 
-8a, formerly of Willismston, Annap 
qjiB. who has been practising hie pro
fession at Bqisaeran, Manitoba, but 
who now represents’ LÜnia, Man., in 
the house of commons at Ottawa, was 
the guest for a few days this week of 
his cousin here, Mrs. F. C. De Wolfe. 
Dr. Schaflner was accompanied by 
his brother, Charles Schaffoer, and 
Mrs. Schaffoer. of Annapolis.

(Contributions to this department will be glad
ly receleed.l

Miss Olsen, who has been spending 
some weeks at Annapolis, returned 
home this week.

Dr. D. J. Munro has returned from 
his visit to New York end has re
sumed bis practice.

Miss Helen MacRae, who has been 
teaching in Manitoba, has returned 
to her home at Lower Wolfville.

Mre. A. Stuart Clarke, of Halifax, 
is visiting at the home of her parents, pi 
Mr. and Mrs. G A. Prat, this town, in

Mias Grace Crandall, who has been 
spending some weeks visiting in St. 
John, has returned home much ira 
proved in health.

Thb Acadian 1 egrets to hear that 
our esteemed townsman, Mr. Robert 
W. Stsrr, is coofiued to his home by 
a bad attack of aciutica.

A Pill That is Worth 
Twcnty-fiVe Dollars a Box.

To the Editor of Tez Acadian.
Dear Sir,—Tempted no doubt by 

a dangerous facility of striking phrases 
and strong expression, yourcontribut 
or,-’The Gadfly, ’ in one ol his parox
ysms of exuberant religiosity, has 
exceeded alike the bounds ol truth 
and of fair judgment in his refer
ence. last week, to Professor I. G.
Matthews, of McMaster University.
Having personally known for twenty- 
five years Dr. Elmore Harris, the 

ursucr in this heresy hunt, and be 
g interested in the University, 

have examined the written charges, 
the evidence taken on the enquiry 
by the committee'of the Senate and the 
committee’s findings in the matter, 
which the University authorities op 
proved end adopted. Tltja record ol 
the case I shell be glad to lay on 
your table for perusal by your 

PP tributor, as the only feasible mode of 
Re» w. V. Higgins returned from colrwtlog p,™, ,f ,«ct. The

Boston on Saturday Inst. Hu heulth | recofd too f. be net
it much improved end be in tubing up |mlh {g your 
hie work again this week.

Miss Hilda Tufts has gone to Roth- 
aay. N. B., where she resumes her 
position on the teaching staff in 
Nether wood Ladies' College.

Mr. Victor Woodworth, of Church
Stmet. a member I do no. know . gadfly sole o, Som, HRSSHSFnd nt our
ntingclntiof Aondln. innow pris I d„llc,llon fo, ,h, human intellect „,„aIJ „toot „ufl„gEliea. Well,
pal of a school at Doncau, B. V and character, but to judge any man 's thaVa right. It woo't hurt us to

The Rev. M. C. Higgins* of Water- meotai OT moral calibre on n proba u a„ back Woman should vote 
. . .. ville, has received a unanimous call bility ia as manifestly absurd as il u Certainly she should. She says she

mittee of the Board of Governors he d to the Saii,bury. N.B.. Baptist church unjoat. n remains to be added that should and who would dispute a
in the College building on wean - which he has about decided to accept. the sentence I have quoted involves woman? who would dare to? What 
day, the 19th, Dr. J. Tufts, acting B,iMbeth Higgins has gone 8 condemnation (also on a proba KOod WOuld it do if you did?
president, on behslf ol tnebuni y, Tefrc Haute, Iod., to visit her bro bitty) ol the University nuttroHties 
formally presented to the leutitution P|of p g Higgins, teneber of , breach ol trust, and for bypo-
n beantifnl portrait ot the Into Uw-V -matbematic, st the etete Normal crisy ea well. Such batah judgment, 
ed N. A. Rhedcs. This baa been j uttered in complacent ignorance of
huog in College Hell betide the n,vid Tbompnon arrived on th- lacts, ettribulinv at once a base
plctorve of the other illnstrioui men , , Boston, to join bis motive of action and a wrong action,
whose name, am boo-bold word. been realdi.g be,, I. l-encnssble. Bn. this, too. cub,

the lriendn of Acedia Univer l|ocg^h, They intend Ink- corrected by peruse) ol the record.
log up their permanent residence The cacoethes acribeodi carries 
beie. with it an unfortunate tendency to

apeak without book. I hope it may
be pardonable to bring to book one 
victim of the disease by this uw of 
your columns

•My, but you’re awful bald,’ said 
a rather perky lady to the Hon. 
Colin Campbell, Attorney General 
for Manitoba. Yes.’ replied that 
gentleman, ‘that is due to the ab
normal activity of my hr tin—where 
there is perpetual motion there's 

any hair. For instance, you

We also give the same attention , 
to all repairing left in our care.

Our many years experience is 
our guarantee and the steady in
crease in our* repair work is a sure 
testimonial of the satisfaction we 
are giving.

We do not experiment with our

fers with indigestion, sour stomach, 
kidney or liver trouble. They remove 

the poison Irora the system. Men 
to feel that life

Not often do we hear of pills being 
worth so much money, but although ( 
they are worth that much they are ®n<j 
sold at 25 cts. a box. Fig Pills are 

' worth that much to anyone who suf ing drug stores.

that

Æb"
y I decided to try 
int and to my surprise 

to improve ^and

re made 
g. On sale at all lead-

women a 
is worth livinpurpose

haven't a beard.'
cured of
That was four years

... _ ..... ...........
■lane *, rure'ï«rt"be‘îî^!îî?et.” Inform yourself shoal your Syes.
"I;“ Î" ” “ !Td"Cfc.ee'« Don't uko any cham®,-come m

Ointmebt 1» to ft, eredlt k»ve placed and talk it over; we can tell y.
the standard cure for eese- whether vou need glasses or not 

.11 ferrai of ltekl.f .Via dlv whether yonr old ones are still t 
proper ones for yon to wear.

irs or Edmansoa, Bates * Co., . . , ,
We ore the only Jewel

ers who do first class En
graving In this County*

she
V REPAIR WORK.The citizens of Montreal have been 

warned by officials to boil theii drink
ing water ao as to kill the typhoid 

Why not also boil some Ol

McCalum’s Lt’d. Stand inn of the Western N. 
S. Hockey League. jjjgj1

McCallum's Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 

he will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

Game» Won Gaines Loot

those graftci alderman of Montreal Wolfville ... 
D. B. C A. . 
Swastikas...

Lunenburg .

it

The day of the party organ is past. 
The man on the street is getting 
wiser every minute. He is not the 
swayable proposition 
The idea ol being used as a stepping 
stone lor the service of a bunch ol un
palatable politicians and ravenous 
office-seekers has become repugnant 
to him. Machine made editorials, 
the work ol a poor y paid hack in 
the employ of a political committee, 
have absolutely no effect one way or 
another, because no one reads them.

all
For Deep Seated Colds and Coughs, 

Allen's Lung Balsam cures when all 
other remedies fail.

At the annual meeting ot the Mari
time Stock Breeders’ Association, held 
in Truro on January 13th, it waa 
unanimously decided to hold a Horse 
Show in the Winter Fair building, in 
Amherst during the coming spring. 
F. L. Fuller, Truro; R. A. Snowball. 
Chatham; Hon. John Richarde, P. E. 
J.j R. S. Starr, Port Williams; and 
W. W. Black, of Amherst were ap
pointed a committee for the purpose 
of carrying it out.

At a meeting of the executive com-

■ We publish this week letters from 
Mayor Harvey and Messrs. Starr, 
Haycock and Regan, who are candi
dates for the vacancies in the town 

_ . —— -w-g* § ct Council. \ll ..re good men. It was
I 0 III r POT CP tiO vi^L IÜ E-E- I e expected that Mayor Harvey would

Ue lia TV LDO I LP ---------- be asked to serve for another term.
. aaMPAMY On Gaspereau Avenue, nearly op- aa no man can do justice to himself

8IW BiliOil posite Methodist Chuich. Contains or office in a single term. Mr.
■ In.vnllorc eight good """S™11 Sterr ia an experienced man hiving
Leading Jewellers. Ten»» ,mm- .i«d, ». .V,h, cL.cn bo.,n.

]. D. CHAMBERS.  ̂ ’r'11 to the
Council much valuab'e knowledge 
and Mr. Regan is one of our best 

I business men. If these men are elect
ed to the Council our civic govern
ment will be in safe hands.

he used to be.

FBBHESS, «M F. J. Porter, Manager

! a Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

n, Halifax & St John
ludon.

Rappahannock........
—Tabasco....................

Gulf of Venice ..
Jan. f|-Kanawha ............
j||; |a—Shenandoah........

(Via. St. John’s).

•He.’ says your contributor, refer
ring to Professor Matthews, ‘i 1 proba
bly a specimen of a thirdrate man, and 
the authorities arc unwilling to gratify 
the ambition ol a man of auch feeble 
calibre to became a martyr.'

From Halifax,

J«

sol via St. John’s, Nfid.
From Halifax. THE

viverpool.

,-Gulf of Venice.........

-Durango... 
-Almeriana

\ Wolfville Book Store |
.. Feb.

$2.00
Cosy Corner Cot

FREE.

She says she has as much practical J*”- 
seuse as a man has. Then she starts 
out to prove it to the public. Watch 
her get ready to go out to prove it. || 
She adda to the lew hairs adhering mm 
to her" head and supplements it with 
n wig consisting of a lot of hair. Did 
not St. Paul say that the glory of a q. 

is her hat? Yes, he did not.

VIs Heodquorters for V
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ! X

NOF WOLFVILLE. Lliis ia made on the same principal as 
the Spring Bed, the wire fabric being 
attached at the ends of the hardwood 
frame, and free at the aides. Without 
head or footboard. The legs fold up un 
demeath. if wanted1 Has a oot mattress 
to fit It is 17 in/high, 8 ft. 6 in. wide, 
8 ft. long.

w
sity.

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work aa above.

Gro. D. Comstock.

Ffk We keep everything in stock that you may pos W 
nÿ sibly require in the regular lines.

E Our lines of Writing Tablets, Papeteries Scribblers,
1 Exercise Books, Pencils, Pens and General Stationery 
1 are complete and up-to-date in every respect.

:e of Town Clerk and 
Treasurer. towoman

wMr. David B. Adamson, represent
ing Frank Hamilton & Co., apple 
salesmen, Liverpool, England, who 
has been making his headquarters in 

time back, sailed

gBH upon which 1 
le^gd in n nd lor the
tjgnt -ea'

A suffragettes then gets in fro 
à mirror and reaches for a hat 
looks like the root of a inert 
ronnd covered with feathers,

le rates will be 
said town for the 
has been filed In 

undersigned, the 
laWhe mrid roll is 

e inspection ol\he rate pay

ther take notice that any 
n, company.

Cut out and mail us this adv. and get 
by letter a SPECIAL OFFER and full

ECTtMTsEeBE
and more than 100 pictures of oth 

1 pricwl furniture

symHantsport. Yours truly.Wolfville for yW. F. Parksr.

H«"fir«Mmp..lrai by Mr. A. Bat- 
|en. ol the Cornwall,. Tr.Jnig Co.

f,ulL «d
WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE. ,

FLO. M. HARRIS.

buckle», end long stick pin, end 1 
starts out to prove to the world her 
common sense. In that set of bits 
and martingales and hobbles which 
would make ■ man scream for the 
doctor and bite himself In a 
places if be found himself inside it, 
she sallies forth and immediately 
proceeds to remember that it is Mrs. 
—-*s receiving day and in there she 
drops and helps to pour tea. After 
vivisecting the reputations ol all 
such friends as are not present she 
finds it is time to return home and 
see about her husband’s tea. And 
the old world waga on.

in Halit**, visited this pariah on Sat
urday. He preached a very interest
ing aermon on Sunday in St. John’s 
church. His appeal for the cathedral, 
which ia to be opened next Septcra 
her, met with an encouraging response 
from the church people. Mr. Wilson 
is the founder of the well-known Cot
tage Hospital at Springhill. He is 
taking Kentville and Cornwallis this 
week.

Portkr.—At Washington. D. C , on 
Jan. and to Dr. Ernest W. Porter 
ureaident of Potomac University 

School, (formerly ol Wolfville) 
. Porter, a son. Jassociation or 

that roll.-who 
he or it should not be as 
ho claims that be or it is 

roll may ou or 
February next, 

the under-

•OT Those indebted to this office pres 
will help us greatly by making Law 
prompt payment. W. E. Reed,and Mrs

in s Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, N. 8.vofbel, nth day i 

in wrlti»SL Clc'k044
in

lit, and shall In such no- 
ticularly the grounds of 
uch assessment, 
r take notice that if any 
used in such roll claims

such assess
THE wb Cash Store.WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STOREChildren dry

FOR FLETCHER S
c ASTORIA
Those who had the privilege of bear

ing Prof. James Carruthers' inevitable 
lecture a year or io ago on Ian Mac 
Laren's 'Beside the Bonnie Briar 
Bush.’ will be very glad to learn that 
arrangements have been made for an
other lecture from him on the same 
subject. The lecture will be given in 
St. Andrew’s church on Monday eve
ning. Feb. 7th, when other characters 
of the intensely interesting story will 
be presented. Prof. Camithers Is an 
elocutionist ol the first rank and all 
who wish to spend a delightful eve
tiing aboold arrange to be present oa .. —ra
the oeciraion of the lecture. Remen,- W. SLuLK, 
her the (tain, Monday, Reb. ylb.

oti

Will continue daring 1910 to be 
Headquarters for

We have now in stock new 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Figs, 
Dates, Nuts. Peels, Oranges and 
Grapes. You don’t have to wait 

merchants day to get bargains, 
come now, prices right, every day 
alike.

thi i, firm, company, as- 
irporation has been as- 
. or has been omitted 
[fully inserted in auch 
>n or before the tenth 
y, give notice in writ- 
idersigned, the Town 
appeals In respect to 

t or non assessment of 
i, firm, company, asso 
portion, and shall in 
state particularly the

dfville, this 8th day of

n should vote 
whenever she pleases. Anyway she 
will—some day. Since wisdom con- I 
sists largely in properly diagnosing in 
the inevitable, then getting out and 
yelling ouesalf black in the face for 
the side that's sure to win. we favor 
votes for women. Decidedly. Why. 
certainly. Most assuredly.

A man is said to have accidently 
fallen into the Newmarket Canal the 
other day, the one that made Ay les- — 
worth famous. On scrambling out it 
took him all ot several minutes p<

Of course SI
day for

STOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS. G. W. STRONGthe

da
Wolfville, Dec. loth.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, with ourAlso, a full stock of Coal Hods. Stove Boards,
usual Complete Lines of

Read ‘The Acadian’ in 1910.A. E. COLDWBLI..
Town Clerk.HARDWARE. ETC.

It Cure, Diatem-WOLfVILLE.

É

IM V. V
.y:

!
I»

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple W is now on the way 
from New York. Glut us yonr order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 1908.


